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Stotkkolm, March 24. 

^ ' W * ^ H E Secret Committee having resolved, 
H that it was impossible, in the present Si-
• tuation of the Finances, to grant to the 

- ^ three Senators, who have demanded to 
resign, any more than 12,000 Dollars a Year, those 
Gentlemen have accepted that Pension; and their 
Petition being sent to the Plena, is this Day under 
Consideration in the House of Nobles, where it has 
laid upon the Table since Saturday last. 

Major General Durietz set out on Sunday for 
Finland, in Consequence of a Resolution taken by 
the Secret Committee to send him into that Pro
vince, to examine into the Necessity and Nature of 
the Line formed upon the Frontiers, by General 
Ehrenswerd ; and afterwards he is to proceed to 
Peterfburgh, to concert with that Court what is 
proper to be done in Cafe the Infection ihould ap
pear again in the Spring. 

General DurietT. also eames the late King's Order 
of St. Andrew, in order to return it to the Empress 
of Russia. 

St. James's, April 7, 1772. 

Whereas il hath been humbly represented to the King, 
that on Saturday lafi the e^th Infiant, about Four 
o'Clock i'n the Afterncon, a threatening Letter nvas 
received, by the Penr.y-Pojt, by Mr. Benjamin Wefi, ofi 
Fleet-fireet, London, Weaver, in the Wordsfollawing,viz-

Sir . . ' . . 
I Hope This freendly Caution will not be ill ill 

timed or ill Took But before you Receiv These I 
beleive you will be Convinced of your danger if 
you persist in your Country Trade your Error will 
be your punishment There is a plan laid for your 
destruction sooner or later you will Infalubly meet your 
fbte & and all your precaution Cannont prevent it. 
your wife and Children (though with Reluctance) 
must share the same fate (my motive for acquainting 
you is pity but a Crime) for a Vilian of your Cast 
deserves no quarters be advised & Retreive your 
Cractacter & you will find freinds otherwise perdi
tion atends you be where you will make publick 
yev : Intention for it is y e only method to avert your 
Impending fate for Spittalfields in generall are de
termined on year fate you and your House will be 
Blown togeather or something worse 

(Superscribed) T o 
Mr West at N° 173 

fleet Street 

His Majefiy, for the better discovering and bringing 
to Jufiice the Perfions concerned in -writing and fiending 
the fiaid threatening setter, is hereby pleafied to promise 
His mofi gracious Pardon to any one of them, (except 
the Person nvho actually nvrote the faid Keller) nvho 
stall discover kit, ker, or tkeir Accomplice or Accom-

[ Price Three-Pence, ] 

plices tkerein, so that he, she, or they may be apprehended 
and convicted thereof. 

S U F F O L K . 
And, as a farther Encouragement, the faid Ben

jamin Wefi doth hereby promifie a Renvard ofi FIFTT 
POUNDS to the Person or Persons making such Dis
covery as aforesaid, (except as before excepted) to 
be paid hy him, at his House in Fleet-Street, London, 
upon the Conviction ofi any one or more ofi the Offen
ders. Benj. West. 

Royal Hospital sor Seamen at Greenwich, 
March 24, 1772. 

Tke Commiffioners of the said Royal Hospital do 
hereby give Notice, that, at Salters Hall in London, 
on Wednejday tbe z6tk Day of August next, (or as soon. C 
after as may be) the follovoing Efiates will be lett, 
viz,. T h e Lough, nonv in the Tenure or Occupation of '* 

Whitelock, Widow; T h e Lees, nonv in the 
Tenure or Occupation of the said Mrs. Whitelock; 
Lightbirks, nonv in the Tenure or Occupation of Wil
liam and John Todd; Middledeanraw, nonv inthe 
Tenure or Occupation ofi John Robson ; Eastdeanraw, 
now in the Tenure or Occupation of Gabriel Wren; 
Part of Fourstones, now in the Tenure or Occupation 
of Mary Loraine, Widow; Tedcastle, nonv in the 
Tenure or Occupation of Nicholas Waugb; Strother 
Close, nonv in the Tenure or Occupation of Henry At
kinson; Part of Rattenraw, nonv in the Tenure or Oc
cupation afi William Johnson ; and Part of Altonside, 
nonv in the Tenure or Occupation of Thomas Coates ; 
all in tbe Barony ofi Langley in ths County of Nor th 
umberland-: And Watson's Park, now in the Tenure 
or Occupation of Edward Nichoifin; Loaninghead, 
nonv in tke Tenure or Occupation of John Rocklng\i 
Goosewell, nonv in tke Tenure or Occupation of Tho
mas Wilson; and Castlehead, now in tbe Tenure rv 

Occupation of Mr. Spedding and others ; all in the M .-
nor of Castlerigg and Derwentwater, in the Couiity cf \ 
Northumberland. All Persons, willing lo take the 

fiaid Efiates, are defired to give in their Proposals, in 
Writing, to Mr. Ibbetson, at the Admiralty-Office, 
London. 

The Efiates in Northumberland nvill be lett on Lease 
for Six Tears only, to commence upon the izth Day of 
May, 1 7 7 3 ; and tbe Efiates in Cumberland for 
Twenty-One Tears, or' under, to commence upon the 
Fifth Day of April, 1773. 

. . Jn° Ibbetson. 

Westminster Fire-Oifice, Bedford-Street, 
•' '' April 9 , 1772. 

' The General Meeting of Contributors, appointed by 
the Deed of Settlement to be Tearly in April, for 
chufing Auditors fior the Tear ensuing, and on other 
Affairs, will be held at this' Office on Thursday next 
the ibth Infiant, at Four o'clock in the Afternoon " 
precisely. . Geo, Browne* Secretary-. 
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